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JlldI1 COUR'IT 0F .IUSTICE.

MAGEE, J. MARCII 1ST, 1910).

HUTCHINSON y-.. .JAFFRAY & ('ASSELS.

Broker-Purchase of Slîares for Ciistomer on, Mfarqinil-ypotu'<a-
11wn-Con vers ion -Relt rnt of Moneys Paid for Miargins after
Conversion-la b'(r 4 ýICont-ract.

The plaintiff sned fthc defendants, whio were brokers in Toronto,
for damnages or flie ret-urn of Tnone.ys [101( to them as Inargins upaiu
,tock which hie instrueî.ed thorin to purehase for hlm.

ln the statement of dlaimn ]le al]eged thai the dlefendants never
actually bought the stock, t hen hie alleged that ty old if, parteil
with it; finit they eonverted îf to thill OWfIlls jUsed also that,
afthougli they alleged they liad soid tlwe stock on aee-(otitt ofbino
furnisinmg sullicient inargin, tlicv Iîad flot in fact sold it.

At the trial there ivas no0 evidenee offered tlint the stocký rcally
was not purchased, ani that brandi of tlie da4iim was nof pressed.

UJpon flie other brandi, finit the defendants liad converted the
stock to their own use, Iiowever, the ciain mras pre~scd.

R. W. Eyre, for the plaintiff.
Il. M. Mowat, K.C., foi, th lic fcndanti)s.

MAEJ. :-lt îppears finit on flic. lst 1)ecember, 1904, flie
plaint i f . . . iiistructed tlie defendants to purchase for hini on
margin 10 shares of the Qtock of t he Canadianî (enerai Elecf rie
Comny7 l'imited.

Ili lus vdence thie pla1int ifY stafcd f it; fhere wvas noliigiiizsi
abouIt flic arnlounit of margi flle fi> t i puup anidthrfr
it i alegd laf, ther-c beýlig Ilo agrecuvmin aIs to tue amlouint of
nkirgin tueli defendants lia( niot a ri1glît to dfemandi pai et li him
of thec 15) per cenit. whicb thcyiferwrd did ;Isk. Butf in ]lis sae
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